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It is impossible for the townships to levy any tax rate 
which would permit this financial drain without the state 
coming to its aid. It is this sort of thing that drove Massa
chusetts, New Jersey, Connecticut and other states to admit 
that the state must assist in building the main roads through 
the smaller townships. Financially, state aid in Massachu
setts means that 56 to 60 of the townships pay 82% of all 
the state tax, and 300 townships pay only 18% of the state 
tax, and that the townships of less than $1,000,000 value pay 
only 2% of the state tax, yet in these townships there are

over five thousand miles of 
road to be taken care of, and 
many main highways go 
through them.

Col. Sohier told of the re
markable extent to which 
trains of motor trucks were 
used in shipping heavy 
freight of all kinds in the 
United States during the war. 
He also told of the disastrous 
effect this heavy and fast 
traffic had on roads which had 
not been built for it. This 
traffic was inter-state, and the 
damage done was a national 
matter, and it had led to largei 
aid by the government of the 
United States. The govern
ment found that it must 
treat the poorer states the 
same way that the state of 
Massachusetts found it must 
deal with the poorer town
ships. The states of Massa

chusetts, New York, Illinois and Pennsylvania pay into the 
national fund fpr road-building much more than they get

Col. Sohier, of Massa-

s «no less than 371,000 miles of macadam, 24 wide,gon
66 ft. road allowance, and with a maximu g 

Napoleon had built -ads for the defence
and property of his Pe°ple, th,y ldiers and decades later 
government with the labor of ^ soldier nd motor
they served their purpose at Verdun, 
cars a day saved the battle 
for France until light rail
ways could be built sufficient 
to carry the requirements of 
the defending army.

Col. Sohier referred to the 
English road system in com
plimentary terms, and spoke 
of having travelled over a 
hundred miles of asphalt 
road, beautifully laid. Under 
the English system, 
counties contribute $1,600 a 
mile a year for the mainten
ance of the trunk highways, 
and the sixteen boroughs and 
the county of London, which 
make up what is known as 
the city of London, con
tribute $2,200 a mile a year.
This is not all maintenance, 
said Col. Sohier, but is par
tially used for the reconstruc
tion of old roads. The Eng-

the

Parliament BuildingCongress was Held in THEThe

lish government found that expense of road-
the counties were unabk tojt now aiding

In France the cost of t”°"a" 
cents, in Massachusetts

The question, then, said Col of goodroads
this: Are we going to have a ce ^ Httle community’can
on main trunk lines or not. I ’ must help. On the 
not pay the bill, and the S°Jern h grading alone cost 
Mohawk Trail, in Massachusetts,the ° g ^ for the
$20,000 a mile. They spent $ > ^ thg cost wm be over
sub-grade alone, and when and is entirely withm
$1,000,000. The road is 25 miles ^’exceeds the total value
three townships. The cost of the road exc.^ ^ ^
of the property, both real an P 80 miies of its own
townships. Each township must maintain ^
roads, besides 6 or 10 miles

out of it.
Eight states pay over 60% of the tax and have within 

their boundaries less than 10% of the roads that will be 
aided. Massachusetts pays 8% of the tax and gets back 
about 1%% of it. That led some of the states to wonder 
whether federal aid would be a good thing or not, but they 
decided that good roads are national questions and not local, 
and "that the richer states should help the poorer in order 
that there should be through roads of equal standard where- 

required by the traffic.
In Massachusetts over 200,000 motor cars were licensed 

last year, for which over $2,000,000 fees were collected, every 
cent of which was spent in the maintenance of roads, but 

of these roads run into Maine, New Hampshire and

them very large 
ton per mile is 
farm produce.

25 cents, on all

ever

many .
other states, where they cannot be built and maintained by
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